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OUR POET AT THE COUNCIL CHA.MBEB.
Night spreads hier sable mantie d'er the scene,
And round the board the aldermen convene;
The portly Manning takes the civic chair
And looks around wvith seif-coneplacent air;
The routine business needs but eniall attention,
Sa pass it by witli incidentai mention-
Though these officiais, there la no dlsputing,
Are rnuch like hogs.-addicted so to root fa (routine>.
Reports, petitions, and communications,
Having beau road, commence delibcrattons:

41<1. Turner-I rire ta speak upon a subject which-

41<1. Thornas-Pîcase raille yorir voice, Sir, to a higher pitchb,
The points are lotit in your remarks appearin',
In short, Sir, we ure exiles ouit of B-rin (benrin').

AU. Turner-Exiled fromt hcre-fn you shouid, be, no doubit,
But stili 1 hope that you will hear me oui.
Out dlignity, was about ta say,
Has bieun M17fing'd on, Sir, frone day to, day.
The Globe hins taken up this Cocker fusa,
And darcdl the subject freely ta discuss,
Whether the Chamberlain's consent was gained,
Before a place for Cocker was obtained
Within bis office-Monstrous 1 Goodness graclous I
Whoever heard of conduci. ao audacious?
Can such things be?7 by ail that'a good and great 1
And avercome us like-

Ald. Haiion- A whiskey straiglht?

AUd Turner-A stimmer cloud, wlthout our special Wonder-

Globe Reportler-B ring on your red fire and shoot-iran thunder 1

4 Id. Sheard-Strip froin my back this Aidermanic robe,
If 1 stand Interference frone the Globe!
The cause of ail the trouble la quite plain,
Thlngs ai. laoked aftcr by the Chamberlain.

.d<1. Thoino- f a loase systein now wc see the fruits,
That's whet's the ujatter, you may bot. your boots.

41<1. Hiine-Thomson, of walks and gardens yotÉve the bossing,
Permit me ta enquire about that crassing
O'er Qucen Street Ave nue? The folks round there,
Would muchiy like t' 'ave-a-itew thoroughfare.

A4d. 1t.omson-I guess, upon the whoie, 'twouid be as weil,
If they made up their minds ta watt a speli.

41<1. Turizer-The Constable upon the Esplanade
A taveru keeps, your Worsliip, so 'tis said.

T'he Mfayor-Weil let hlm kcop ut. Why arn I perplexed
With suoh litrkuestions? Pass wu on to nex.

41<1. Turner-Tu-marra le, which mens twa weeks front to-night,
F'il tutroduce a bill you'ii awn is right-
To grant six hundred *Ctuusand dollars more,
For brlnging water frone the Island's shore.

41,f. 11amillon-I1m sure thcre's no anc in the roone but fae
Th' importance, sir, of having tires. an wheels.
EHome 1a my little bill-

.41d. Rine- 'Twould bc a pity
To pass It naw-sond it ta a committeo.

41<1. Wirow-Sorry ta see you this amenduient pushin',
'Twlill ead us ta a tiresame discussion.

Tne Mqeor-Amendment lost-bill carried-

.41d. Hime- Why this faoling ?
1 take exception ta your Woship's ruling.
The Mayor-Well, take it if yau lko, but wrhy prolong
This slow debate-suppase we have a sangI
Alderman Hendereon, I think you warbio ?

AU<. Henderson-As easy ns tho Tory papers garbîs.
If somethtng gay and festive you require
List whiie I etriko the Anacreentic lyre-

SONG.

I knew by tbe bloke who was raptdly hurled
Fron out of the. donr, that a bar-roone was near,

And I sald leif there's drinks ta b. found ln the world
The. throat that ls thimsty may hope far lts boer."

It was night, and the. loafers wha languished arouind,
In silence slcpt off the effects af a 8pree ;

Evcry beat was ai. rest, and 1 board not a sound,
But the bar-tender pouring oui. whiskey for me.

IlAnd home ln this !one little bar," I exclaimed,
IlWith a friend who with money or credit was free,

Who would treat when 1 asked flot the lesst bit ashamed,
How biesi. conuit I linger, tiii ano-no, tilI thrce.

IlBy the aide of yon. botties, whoae raye might eclipse
The glare of the gas-light, how sweet to reelino,

And ta kuow that the stmaw which 1 put ta niy lipa,
Hald neyer been sucked thmaugh by any but mine."

41<1. ddamton-Thio cauncil-roane le very close and dusty,
That jocund strain bas nmade me feel quite, thirs.y.
Suppose the cames of State solde we fling,
And cool our thraats ai. this Mioln spring.

41<1. Mallon-But my constituents are much concerned-
Tne Mallor-Too late, ton late 1 The Councl stands adjaurned 1

THE UNCONSOLABLE MINISTER.

Lately, whl le taking a walk about ton years into the future-any
persan doubting the possibility of this cau be at once convinced,
on application ai. aur office, by being knocked into the middlc of
next week-éon arrîving et a stony place, where hadl, wc were told,
forrnomly been a town called Kingston, we were aware of a melan-
chaly individusl, clotbed, lu sackcloth, seatedl ou a fragment of
granite. We were toid that bis; name was Macdonald, and that he
had beeon a minister of riamething. RIe was singizig a maumuful
ditty, the wards of whtch w. had the curiosity ta proserve:

41 Hearken ta me, CLhristian people; whîle my> sarrows I dieclose,
While I sing in doleful numbera, ail the story of my waes;
1, who once s0 gsily roiicdl up every large majority.-
Il nias I amn now no langer, leader Parliamentary.

Ah I haw pîcasant ail 'rdmembrance of the jol>' tîmes of yore,
When I used each Grit oppanent sa triuimphantly ta flour;
When bis liair6 tio logically, spiteful Blake would split mn vain,
Wliile Brown his so physical>' tore In sympatlictic pain.

Carelessly, ah 1 Sir Hughi Atlan 1 didst thou both of us betra>'
Why coacealed'ât thon not thotio letters from the fatal eye of day ?
Happy weme those dark-agc statesmen, who did neyer use ta wvrite,
Thou bad'lat roade bult-I stili governied-had we kepi. from black

and white.

Thankless public, wherefare gmumble, that I baughit yaur membersa
gond ?

I but autbid Cither billiers, wheon they lu the market stood;
Other bidders now have bought them, and have tauglit you since

My faîl,
If I ruled b>' dm1t of moue>', that lhey cannai. mbl nt ail].

Though I gave the bribes demanded, I te take them still disdained,
Yon beneath my sway grew richer-I a poor maxi still rc'mained;
La, the converse of the modal, now yanr opened eyes behold-
Cash le scarco, and times growv harder, but your leaders rail in gald.

Ail the country ta the canines, naw Ini mapid pragress goos,
Brown bas grabbed bis final dollar, and in Scotland secks repose;
I in grief ail unavatling, sing îny sarraws far and near,
Give ane obolns of pity ta aid Belisarius huvre."

JOKELETS.

Tas man who was recently iinrner&ed in thougAt, lias sfnce been
<1rowne<1 fa refleclion.

TH,, coolesi thing w. have board af this warmi weather le the
story of a young man having- been lnvited te dine witlî a Metîxadist
minister, who, upon being askcd ta accompany hlma ta chxurch,
replied, e1 wlth pleasure ; but yau couldn't lenfi me a dollar ta put
ln the collection plate, couid you?" I

SUJIMÂRY VEgNesÂNO-The mosquitoes.

A aOUS<a LADY, whase lover was not rexnarkable for speaktng the
truth, requestedl a frlend tai "came where my lave lie# droaming.1"

STOCK ITBies-Bank reports.

INTICN45 lovers of whiskey siraiglit are naticeablo for thelr crooce
wayS.

A ossaoukmÂ lu Yarkvibe, wrote ta the agent of the St John's
Gift Concert as follows: IlI do nlot approve of lottries, or gift enter-
prises; I regard thora as no botter than ganxbling sohemes. ?4y
son bought Ticket No. - lu yaur drawing; but, if fi drew any-
thing, dont send the moue>' ta him, tend1 f Io me."

On. of 1h. Mail editars bas à fine baritltare voice.


